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M^COit.MICK I 

Full and complete j 
i 

line of Furniture 

and Undertaking 

goods- 

BIO-3LXET 
.... is here with the celebrated MoCORMICK, first on the ground to 

pave the way that the timid rn ly tdlovv. Never in the history of this 
famous machine was she more perfect or presented a more splendid appearance 
for beauty and strength. The many hundreds now in use in this immediate ter- 

ritory is sufficient guarantee that they are the best, and only reliable machine for 
the careful buyer to invest in. McCormick has also placed on the market a Queen 
of Ilay Rakes which will be a credit as a companion to their mower, which is the 
acknowledged leader in the hay field. 
We have also added to our list of world beaters in the machinery line the fa- 

mous Aultman A; Taylor Thresher, which, with the renowned Moline Plow 
goods, consisting of riding and walking plows, cultivators, harrows, listers, corn- 
planters—in fact evei thing used on the farm—we stand easily at the top ami 
Jiold this position rrulisputed. In wagons we have the celebrated Fish Bros.’ 

wagon, made at Racine, Wis. All other wagons bearing the Fish name are 
frauds and not reliable 

O. JT. BIG-Ijinsr. O’^Teill. -NTettf 

The Blue Ribbon 

buggies are the best 

and only reliable 

that it pays to pur* 

chase. 
'i 

- ---:-,- 
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The 

NichoSs-Shep ard 
Separator 

The essential points in a Separator are capacity, thoroughness of 
separation, aud simplicity and durability of construction. On each of 

these points the Kicliols-Shcpard Separator has great advantage over all 
other threshing machines. Any one of the nine sizes will 

thresh more and save more grain than the corresponding 
size of any other separator. Thc*iCicbols-Shcpard 

Separator ia ns strongly, sim- 
ply, yet perfectly made as a 

separator can be. The 

wort of separation is 

done without the uid 

of pickers, raddles, forks, 
or other complicated parts 
that in other machines causi 

continual bother aud expens; 
5^ by breaking or wearing out. 

Write for large free catalogue 
that pictures and explains ever/ 
part of the Nichols-Shepard Sept- 
rator and the Nichols-Shepard 

TRACTION ENGINE, 
NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Branch Ilona* nt 

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI, 
with fell stock of machines anil extra.'. 

> FARM } 
Lands for Sale 

1 desire to closu out the follow* 
ing lands in llolt county niut in 
ruder (o do so will oiler special 
inducements ns to price and terms 
of rale. Until sold these lands 
can lie leased at reasonable Prices, 
nw 5 251 10 sese 7 29-10 
11 *w 8-29 10 sw iw 8 29 10 
ne 18 83 11 
sw 14 81 13 
se 1 82 15 
n w 30 31-16 

For full in formation address. 

nw 24-32-11 
i.w 17 31-13 
si ne 8-31-10 

JAMES C. YOUNG, 
^ 304 Guaranty Loan Itld. 
J MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.' 

4/%——-V. s 
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO SIOUX CITY 
is via O Neill and the Pacific Short 
Line. Connections both wayg 
daily, except 8unda>. No layovers; 
saves three hours in each direction. 
Passengers to and from points In Eastern 
8outh Dakota make through connec- 
tions, avoiding layr vert at idoux City. 
Bu> local tickets to „nd from O’Niell. 
Makes lowest fire. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

SERVED HIM RIGHT. 

Retribution Which Overtook a Hearties* 

Editor. 

Sklmper had a novel newspaper ex- 

perience in Frontierville. He landed 
In there with his outfit in a prairie 
schooner drawn by four mules. His 

staff consisted of a shock-headed boy 
• hat did everything from sweeping the 

sanctum, when the accumulation of 

paper and other things amounted to 

a blockade, to reporting the local events 

by word of mouth while Skimper put 
them into English, says the Detroit 

Free Press. 
The town grew like a mushroom, for 

It became the center of a big mining 
boom, and money wa3 plenty. For- 

tunes were quickly made and it was 

not long before there sprung ap a 

local aristocracy, based solely on a 

foundation of riches. Skimper, with 
the true instincts of democracy, ridi- 

culed this in a new town that had no 
communication with the outer world 

except by wagon trains and a pony ex- 
press. The Indignant women raised a 
crusade against him and it was not long 
until his advertising patronage dwin- 
dled to less than a starvation revenue. 

Skimper was game and swore that he 
would sink with his colors flying. He 
found his chance for sweet revenge just 
as he realized that he must give up the 
fight and seek for pastures new. There 
was a branch of a national female or- 

ganization in Frontierville, especially 
popular because of its liberal contribu- 
tions to the cause. It was invited to 

the general round-up of the society at 
St. Louis and concluded to go in a 

body. Just as this was settled Skim- 

per’s paper came out with a page of 
summer styles, stolen from a paper 
ten years old. There was a great stir 
In the town and dressmakers were at 

i premium. When the Frontiersville 

delegation marched into the big con- 
tention hall, wearing antiquated bon- 
nets. teetering crinoline and full-size 

:>ustles, propriety and fraternal feeling 
;ombined could not restrain the laugh- 
ter. As soon as money could accom- 

plish the transformation the styles ot 
the visitors were brought up to date, 
Dut Skimper was never forgiven and he 
took retreat in a little town as far east 

is the Atlantic ocean would permit. 

WHY SHE REFORMED. 

The Alarm Clock Went Off In Tier 

Hustle. 

“I’ve quit smuggling,” admitted the 

good old lady who is prone to consult 
her conscience and look upon the laws 
of men as the outgrowth of fallible 

Judgment and of political prejudices. 
Bays the Detroit Free Press. “If I can 

get my laces and jewelry and my dress 

goods for less money in the Dominion 
of Canada than I can here, I regard it 

as my right to do so. But one experi- 
ence with the revenue officers mad^ 

them watchful of me and now I do my 

shopping on this side rather than be 

subjected to the annoyance of their sur- 
veillance. I had gradually grown in- 
to the habit of getting my silks wool- 

ens, seal goods and diamonds la Wind- 
sor. In fact, I bought nearly every- 

thing over there that I could get at a 
reduction and conceal about my person. 
One afternoon when I was there I found 
the daintiest and prettiest and cheapest 
little alarm clock that I had ever seen. 

We needed such an article in the house, 
and, after being assured that it was a 
good timekeeper and to be depended 
upon to wake us at any desired time, 
I bought it. At that time bustles were 
a good deal larger than we wear them 
now and I had no trouble in conceal- 

ing my purchase. I also had about my 

person several articles of silverware se- 
cured at a bargain, and a beautiful lit- 
tle diamond ring for a favorite niece. 
The Canadian officials at tha landing 
knew me and bowed pleasantly. On 

this side I felt perfectly secure be- 

cause I had been engaged in individual 

smuggling for years and no one had 
ever asked me a question. As I step 
pod to the dock one of the deputies 
lifted his hat and began to examine the 
basket of some poor woman who wat 

landing. Out of curiosity I awaited the 
result, but right in the midst of the 

Investigation there was a bur-r-r and a 
whir-7-r r that made me faint. My 
alarm clock had proclaimed itself. 1 
was caught redhanded, and they said 
they were letting me off easy when 
they confiscated the goods. That’s the 
only reason that I ceased to smug- 
gle.” 

WALK ON HOT STONE*. 

k Curl pus and Revolting Custom 

Among the Fijians. 
Fijian feet can endure more teriible 

contact than the blow of a hard-hit 

cricket ball. There is a Fijian tribe, 
cays the London Dally News, which 

might make a fortune of any entre- 

preneur enterprising enough to bring 
them to civilized l".udv. They are call- 
ed the flrewalkers. About once a year 

they give on the island of M'uya, about 

twenty-two miles from Sava, the Fijian 
capital, what must be one of the most 

extraordinary exhibitions in the world. 
In a forest glade about a quarter of a 
mile from the shore a hole is dug In 
the ground about twenty-five feet wide 
and six feet deep. Flat stones are 

spread over its bottom and wood piled 
on them and set alight. When the 

stones are red-hot the burning logs 
are dragged away, the stones carefully 
made to lie as evenly as possible aud 
all flames extinguished. A party of 

tribesmen, garlanded with green leaves, 
then descend Into the pit and deliber- 

ately walk over the glowing stones in 

procession. Their bare feet are not 

burned or even made hot. The display 
takes place under the eyes of specta- 
tors, native and Enropean. This year 

a steamer was actually advertised in 

Australia to take visitors to witness 

the spectacle. 

New 
Nothing In Ills Names 

Ura Goodman is the name of. £ 

York citizen but, ah the same, jhe wai 
arrested for burglary last week.' 

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience of Mr. W. 
M. Bush, clerk of the Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, II. I. He says: “For sev- 
eral years 1 have been almost a constant i 

sullerer from diarihoen, the lroiuent 
attacks completely prostrating tue and 

rendering me unlit for my duties ut this 
hotel. About two years ago a traveling 
salesman kindly gave me a small bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy, Much to mv surprise 
and delight its effects were immediate. 
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease 
I would fortify myself against the at- 

tack with a few doses of this valuable 
remedy. The result has been very satis- 
factory and almost complete relief from 
the affliction " For sale by P. C. Corri- 
gan. 
_ 

Our baby bas been continually troub- 
led with colic and cholera infantum 
since his birth, and all that we could do 
for him did not seem to give him more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem- 

edy he has not been Doubled. We want 

to give you this testimonial as an evi- 

dence of our gratitude, not that you 

need it to advertise your meritorious 

remedy.—O. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. 

For sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

“I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for years and al- 

ways with good results,” says Mr. W. 3 

Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small 

children we find it especially effective.” 

For sale by P. C. Corrigen. 

fChleheater’* 
Eniriiwh Oluiapnd Ri’antfr 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
nine. A 
tes ask 

metallic\\jGi’ 
Take 

tubatitu- V 

Orlfiinul and Only Genuine. 
sake, always reliable, ladies 

Druggist for Chichester a English 
mond Brand in |{ed aud Gold metallic^ 
boxes, sealod with blue ribbon. Take 
no other. Refuse dangerous substitu- 
tions anil imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e* 
in stamp* for particulars, testimonials aud 
** Relief f^r Ladle*.*’ in letter, by return 

, 
Mull. 10.000 Testimonials. Name Paper. 

i*hlelie«terCneinlcttlCo.«Mnd|non Square* 
ay ail Local Dri’^ffisu. L'hllada.a I*o. 

Reu. Dr. Pepper's Booh 

'‘UNDER THREE FLAGS” 
This is one of the most charming 

volumes ever written. 

Consisting of.... 
HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, 

AND PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

The author is 

REV. GEORGE W. PEPPER 

The distinguished Methodist 
minister. 

Soldier, Patriot, Orator, Preacher. 

The Champion of Religious Liberty. 
The Devoted Friend of Ireland and 

the Irish. 

One volume, 550 pages, fine paper, 

bound in cloth. 

Price Express Paid $2 

* Send orders to 

NEIL BRENNAN. 

0‘NEILL. NEB 

LEGAL advertisements. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at 0’Neii,l, Neb. 

July 12. 1899. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his in ten t- 

tton to make final proof in support, of iiis 

claim, and that said proof will be made 

before the register nnd receiver at O’Neill, 
Nebraska, on August IS, 1899. viz: 
VALENTINE GBKUBlt.T. O. No. 0163, for 

tkcSEU. See. 33, 'l'wp 30, It. 12 W. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

hiseontinous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: John Keenan, Thomas 

Waldron, Patrick Marren and Edward Gra- 
ham, Sr., all of O’Neill, Net). 

2-tiFNP S. J. Weekes, Register. 

Notice of Sale. 

In the matter of the estate of Thomas M. Fin- 
son, deceased. 
Notice is lierebv given that in pursuance of 

an order of M. P. Kinkaid, judge of the dis- 
trict, court of Holt county. Nebraska, uiudo 
on the 23d day of June. A. i). ISit'J, for the sale 
of the real estate hereinafter described, 
There will he sold at the front door of the 

courthouse in O’Neill, Nehraska, on the 22d 

•lay of July, 1899, at 10 o’clock in the fore- 

noon, at public auction to the highest bidder 
foreash. the following described real estate, 
ike east half of the northeast quarter of sec- 
tion number twenty-uiue (20), and the south- 
west qua iter of the northwest quarter and 
the northwest quarter of the southwest 

quarter of section number twentyeight (23), 
nil in township number thirty three (.’21), north 
of range number twelve (12), west of the Sixt h 
P. M.,ln Holt county, Nehraska. bald sale 

will remain open one hour. 
H. W. Kinson, administrator, 

of estate of Thomas M. Finson, deceased; by 
E. 11. Benedict, his attorney. l-3w 

City Council Proceedings. 
June 10. 18B9. 

The City Council upon motion made the 

following estimate of the probable amount of 
monev necessary for all purposes to he ex- 

pended In the citv during the fiscal year com- 

mencing on the first Tuesday in May, 18.-J* 
Salaries of City Officers. 
Fuel. Lights and Rents. 
it. It. Sinking Fund .. 
Building ami Repairs on Sidewalks. 

Repairs Water Works. 

Fire Department Supplies. -W.0 ' 

I uterest Water Works Bonds. l.'r’WJJW 
Printing and Sundries. .kO.tKi 

2J)(KU0 
1.500 00 
l.ioa.oo 
TOO.00 
5 0.00 
121.01 

Total.* 0041.91 
The eutire revenue of tiie city for tlie pre- 

vious fiscal year was on motion duly consid- 
ered hy the Council and found to bo as fol- 
lows: 
Occupation tax........ .. . 

Rec’d from Gen 1 Fund, from t o. 

■Jreas., l'wp. Treas., and City 
Marshal. 
Waterworks.. 
Water Bond Interest Fund . 

Other Sources. 

930.00 

387.GT 
G55.4U 
300 33 
478.70 

. Total. 
Attest: 
J. F. UAl.I.AOIIKli, 

City Clerk. 

. $ 2.728.19 
John A. Harmon, 

Mayor. 
52-4 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants. 

Rock Island Plow Company a corporation, 
James Simons defendants, will take notice 

tliul on the 29th day of June, 1*99, the county 
of Holt, plaintiff heieiu. tiled its petition in 

the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 

against Hook Island 1‘low Company, a- cor* 

puration, -lamos Simons, Nebraska Loan and 
Trust Company, und Hugh A. Alien, 
defendants, the object and prayer of which , 
are to foreclose the tax liens hereinafter des- J 
eribed. In its iirst cause of action sta?v4Jfli 
said petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a 
tax lieu upon the northeast quarter of tho 
southeast quarter of section twenty-six 
t-ti| in township thirty |!jtl| north of 
range fourteen |14] west of the .Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county, Nebraska; that 
the tuxes involved in said first cause of action 
are the taxes that were levied on said 
premises in tin1 year 1804; that ttiere is now 
due the plaintiff units tax lien the sum ot ifo.26. 
tor which sum with interest from this date on 
84.29 thereof, at ten per cent. per an- 
num, tise plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants be required to pay tlie same or 
that said premises may be sold to satisfy tho 
amount found due. 

In ils second cause of action stated in said 
petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lieu upon the north west quarter of the south- 
west quarter of seettou twenty-six [gf>) in 
township thirty |3lt] north of range 
fourteen [14] west of the Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county, Nebraska; that 
the taxes involved in said second cause of 
action are the taxes Unit were levied on suid 
premises iii the year 1804: that there is 
now duo tho plaintiff upon its tax lien 
the sum of 8<i.2U for which sum wlih 
interest, from this date on 84 21) thereof, at 
ten per cent per annum, the plaintiff prays 
for a decree that defendants lie required to 
pay tiie same or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

In its third cause of action stated in said 
petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon tiie southwest quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section twenty-six [28] 
in township thirty [80] north of range 
fourteen west of the Sixth principal meridian 
in Holt county, Nebraska; that tho taxes 
Involved in said third cause of action are 
the taxes that were levied on said premises 
in tiie year ISM; that there is now due tiie 
plaintiff upon its tax lien the sum of £5.6i, 
for which sum with interest from this date 
on $8.84 thereof, at ten per cent, per annum, , 

the plaintiff prays for a decree that de- L 
fcndnnts bo required to pay the same or that JL. 
saicl premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. 
lu its fourth cause of action stated in said 

petition tiie plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax lien upon tiie southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section twenty-six [28] in 
township thirty [30] north of range 
fourteen L14] west of the Sixth principal meri- 
dian in Holt county. Nebraska; that the taSrs 
involved in said fourth cause of action are 
the taxes iliat were levied on said premises 
in the year ISM; that there is now 
due tiie plaintiff upon its tax iien tho 
sum of S.Ytki, for which sum witli interest 
from tills date on $3.84 thereof, at ten per 
cent, per annum, the plaintiff’ prays for a de- 
cree that defendants be required to pay the 
same or that said premises may be sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 
In its 15ftli cause of action stated in suid 

petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion twenty-six [28] in township thirty 

west of [:io] north of range iourteeu 
the Sixth principal meridian in Holt county, 
Nebraska; that the taxes involved in said 
liftli cause of action are the taxes thst were 
levied on said premises in the years 1805, 
1808, and 1897; that there is now due the plain- 
tiff upon its tax lien the sum of $88.70 for 
which sum with interest from this date on 
$58.03 thereof, at ten per cent per annum tho 
plaintiff prays lor a de_ree that defendants 
ne required to pay tiie same or that said 
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or befoie the J4th day of August. 181)0. 
Dated tills 20 th day of June. 1800. 

THE COUNTY OK HOLT, 
52-4 l'lttintilT. 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendant*. 
James M, Brown and Mrs. Brown, his wife, 

real name unknown. W. J. Bowden, real 
name unknown, Mrs. Bowden, his wife, reul 
name unknown, and Conneticut Life Insur- 
ance Company, a corporation, uefemlanls. 
will tnke notice that, on tiie 311th day of Jiiirg, j 
1899, the County of Molt, plaintiff herein, filed'®., 
its petition in the District Court of Holt 
county. Nebraska, against James M. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown, his wife, real name un- 
known, W..1. Bowden, real name unknown. 
Mrs. Bowden, his wife, real name unknown.- 
and Conneticut General Life Insurance Co., it 
corporation, detendants, tiie object and 
prayer of which are to foreclose the tax liens 
hei cinafter described. In its first cause of 
action stated in said petition the plaintiff 
seeks to foreclose a tax lien upon the South- 
west quarter of section twenty-six (36.1 in 
township thirty [JO] north of range 16, west 
nf tiie Sixth Krincipal Meridian in Holt 
county, Nebraska; that tiie taxes involved 
in said first cause of action arc the ta.vi^jUliat 
were levied on said premises in the yetfr 1896; 
that thero is now due the plaintiff upon its 
tax lien tiie sum of $84 54, for which sum with 
I uterest from this date on 816.41 thereof, at 
ten per cent, per annum, the plaiutiff prays 
for a decree that defendants be required to 
pay the same or that said premises may bo 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 
In its second cause of action stated in sal 1 

petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax - 

lien upon the southwest quarter of section 
twenty-six [201 in township thirty |:J0] north 
of rango 16 west of tiie Sixth principal merid- 
ian in Holt county, Nebraska; that the taxes 
involved in said second cause of action are 
llie taxes that were levied on said premises 
in the year 1897; that there is now one the 

nlqintiff upon its tax lien the sum of $16.93, 
for which sum with interest from this date on 
fl4 98 thereof, at ten per cent, per annum, the 
plaintiff prays for a deeree that defendants 
lie required to pay the same or that said 

premises may be sold to satisfy tiie amount 
found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

Dr bef, re the 14th day or August. 1899. 
Dated this 29th day of June. 1899. 

TUB COUNTY Ol-' HOLT, 
52-4 Plaintiff. 

Notice to Non-Residedent Defendants 
^ 

Dilwyn l’arrish, James Brown Potter. dw=^ 
fondants, will take notice that on the 29th 

[iny of June, 1899, the county of Holt, plain- 
tiff herein, filed its pe itton in the district 
courtof Holt county, Nebraska, against Dil- 

wyn Parrish and James Brown Potter trus- 

tees, defendants, tiie object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose the tax liens he ein- 

nfter described. Inits first cause of action 

slated in said petition the plaintiff seeks to 

foreclose a tax lien upon tiie southeast quar- 
ter of section thirty-three 188] in township 
thirty [90] north Of range sixteen west of the 
Sixth Principal Meridian in llmt county, 
Nebraska; ttiat the taxes involved in said 
lirst cause of action are the taxes that were 

levied on said premises in the year 1890; that 
there is now duo the plaintiff upon its tax 
lien the sum of $15 22, for which sum wilh itt- 
lcrest from this date on $13.19 thereof, at ten 
per cent, per annum, the plaintiff prays for a 
decree that defendandts he required <o pay 
the same or that suid premises may be sold 
to satisfy tiie amount found due. 
in its second cause of action stated im suid 

petition tiie plaintiff seeks to forecloses tax 
lien upon the southeast quarter of section 

thiity-three |0.'U in township thirty L30] north 
jf range sixteen west of the Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county, Nebraska; that the 
taxes involved in said second cause eif action 
are the taxes that were levied on said prem- 
ises in tiie year 1897; that there is riuw due 
the plaintiff upon its tax lien the sum of 

S18.90, for which sum with interest from this 
date on $13.15 thereof, at ten per cent, per 
annum, the plaiutiff prays for u decree 

[Inn defendants be required to pay the same 
or that said premises may be isold to satisfy 
the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the.14th day of August., 1899. 
Dated this 29tli day of June. 1899. 

THE COUNTY OK HOLT. 
50.4 1’iuintiff. 

Contest Notice. 

Department of tiie Interior, United State/ 
Land Office, O'Neill. Neb.. July 6, 1899. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this office by John H. Simpson jr., 
contestant, against Edith M. Bowman entry 
No. 3901, made August 29, 1888, for northeast 

quarter section thirty-three, township 
twenty-five, range eleven west. by 
Edith M. Bowman, eonlestee, in 

which it is alleged that Edith M. Bowman 
lias failed to cultivate the trees planted on 
said tract the third, fourth, firth, sixth, 
seventii, eighth and ninth years of said 

entry: that there never was a fireguard 
a round the trees planted the second and 

third years of said entry, and they have all 

been destroyed by prairie lire and stock; 
that there are not now to exceed out) small 
trees on said iract alive; that said entryFman 

has not complied with the timber cult uro 

laws, and these facts now exist. 8muI part- 
ies are hereby notified to appear, respond 
and offer evidence touching said allegations 
at 10 o’clock a. m. on 9th day of August, 1899. 

before the register and receiver at the United 
States Land office in O'Neill, Nebraska. 
The said contestant having, in a proper 

affidavit filed July 6. 1899, set fortn facts 

which show that after dun diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it is 

lierepy ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication. 

1-4 S. J. YVEEKKS, Register, 


